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l J ENNIE GRtAY, NIM , C. M.,. .... Medicetl Superisîtendernt.
PROF, S. VEItNOY .... ........ Eleetro-Therapeutist.

Institution is locatcd on the fincst street iii Toronto, with large shade trecs and beautiful lawfl
in front ; fine fruit orchard in rear ; roomns large, airy andi commnodjous ; dining room capable

of seating fifty guests ; cverything homelike and suitable for care, comfort and skillful trcatment of invalids, and
rest for the weary ;but the greatest considcration is thc treatincut by Elcctricity of that class of diseases that
resîst ail other means, as the numerous testimonials givcn prove beyond doubt such as the following

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITY.
LIR. C1 0551N T ELLIS 110%V 1lE \VAS CCLII) OF NERVS 05LIAIISTION, ETC.-

A LflSS OF FORT I POLTNDS OF lS.

S. VMtRNev: Dear Sir, I censider it niy duty te yce and le the public
generally le give a short history cf rny case. 1 feund miyscif gradually faiing
physically, alîhough ny mnental powers, se far as I er my fi iends could judge,
jemnainetl intncauti undi-turbed. Seen 1 began te realize ihe alarming fact
that 1 svas gradually sinking into the grave, having lest fcrly pondts cf flesh
in foor menths. 1 suffereci severe neuralgia in one or both temlples, shoeting
dem n into the sheelders cccasicnally, cf the mest excruciating character, ac-
cernpamied by morbjd sensations in roy extrenhitie s. After oîher means badl
failed I lhought I would îry clectricity, knowing il M as a pewverful rernedial
agent when cautieusly and skilfully applied, and having ascertained that yoli
were the most successuil electre-therapeutist in O)ntario, 1 lheuight 1 svoold, if
potssibtle, obtain your services, and ycu very kindly and îpremptly visited me,
antI proved on that ccasien yeur cempîcte mastery cf nervees diseases.
Thrcugh yeuir instructiens as te the aplication cf the battery, and front sev-
cral treatittents rcceived at yor cifice after I was aile te visit Toeroto, 1 arn
now in very gccd health.

1 rernain, as cver, lhankfully yotir5,
Malvcrn 1'. 0., Sept. io, 1886. L D. CLenSSlN, M. 1).

15EV. MR11. M I lIAN, PASTIOR 01A) ST. ANILISEW S PREISBYTîERIAN CIIuRcil,

'l'citeN' e, I Eii %VIIAIT EtRI REATIENT f1)1 FOR 111lM.

pisci. VERiNOx',
DISAI Si,, J3y Iaking ycer treatrnent lasi fail I arn happy te tell yelI

that I began last winter's svcrk w el. 1 have net slept so sondly fer years as
I have donce since the treatmnent, and neyer have I tltne my work wjth sucli
crnfcrt and enlergy as lttring the past year. Trhe îonic antI alterative effecîs
of the electrical applications have been cf se great benefit te me that I lîclieve
every pcrson, whatever his health rnay lie, woîtld flnd hiîstself hentefitted by a
greater or less use cf electricity. It is intiispensifle te the health cf the nerves.

Very faithfully and trtîly yours,

Gîso. M. MII.LIGAN.

TEIZMNS MOI)ItIATE - A 0001) TABLE KEPrV

Vitrlous Foruns of Amusemenit Provided.

Prof. Vernioy's Improved Medicat1 Battery. *25-.OO and $50.00.
For partieuîars îapply to THE SEC1IETARY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, ONT.

JAPPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY

Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competîtor.

It is net a technical magazine.

Il stands alente as an edocaler, and
is the best periedical for peop)le who
think.

AIl Its articles are by writers cf long
practical acqonintance with their sel)-
jects, and are written in such a manner
as te be readily understoed.

Lt deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical sebjeets which are cf
the greatest interest and importance te
the people at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fally
infermed cf ail that is bcing done in the
broad field cf science.

A reference te the contents cf any cf
the laie numbers will more than con-
firm, the foregeing statement.

$5.00 per annem; specimen copy, 25c.

D. APPLETON & Co., - Publisbers,
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW YORK<.

lta picasant, permanent,I
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(IAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Pm a
milnwe n an honest opinion write ta

WI'2iN&ïcOe,..whoh,, . laitnearigh~y yesaW
eperience ln the paebusiness. mmun (18-tlonnatrietlyeonfidential. A Handbook afin.formation concerning Patents and lniw to ab.

tain theff sent frae. A1so a catalogue ef mechan.
Ies! and salentifle books sent free.
8Patents taken tbrough Marin & Oa. recelve

tpeolaln1ouceIn the Sceon el eAunerican, and
uas are brought widely before the publie wlth.

Ont aofft ta the Inventer. This splendid papeàr.lsstuedlweekly, eiegantly lllustrated, laà -athélargeas circulation or an' saîentifie wor ltathe
W0rid. 83 a yeas'. Samplecpes sent free.
0uidin Bdition montbly, 8 .60 a year. Single

eoples, 25 cents. ~Tery number cûntaîns beau-
tl al plates, lu Colora, and phOtogaph of newIiue.witb plans, enabling nutlders toshow thefitadeaslgns and secure contracta. Afidreas
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